Municipal Green Streets Projects and Resources

Arlington, VA

Atlanta, GA

- Proctor Creek North Avenue Watershed Basin: A Green Infrastructure Vision
- Proctor Creek’s Boone Boulevard Green Street Project Conceptual Design
- Juniper Street – Green Street Project
- City of Atlanta Green Infrastructure Strategic Action Plan

Buffalo, NY

Chicago, IL

- Green Alleys Program

Cincinnati, OH

- Lick Run Watershed Master Plan
- The Lick Run Project

Charles City, IA

Damascus, OR

Kansas City, MO

- Middle Blue River Basin Green Solutions Pilot Project

Lake Oswego, OR

Los Angeles, CA

- Heal the Bay, Green LA Coalition, and Climate Resolve’s ‘Living Streets’ Initiative
  - Living Streets Guide
  - Living Streets Executive Summary
  - Policy Recommendations for Implementing Living Streets
  - Living Streets Economic Feasibility Study
- Watts: Green Streets Project
Milwaukee, WI

Nashville, TN

North St. Paul, MN
  • Living Streets Plan

Omaha, NE

Oregon City, OR

Philadelphia, PA

Portland, OR
  • Green Streets program overview
  • Green Streets program website (+ links to 12 green street projects)
  • Green Streets policy
  • Green Streets Steward program
  • Green Street Construction Guide
  • Tabor to the River project
  • Stephens Creek Stormwater System Plan
  • SE Clay Green Street project
  • Portland’s Green Streets Network and Street Design

Raleigh, NC
  • Green Infrastructure and Low Impact Development Strategic Plan

Toledo, OH
  • Maywood Ave, Toledo Green Streets Revitalization presentation

San Francisco, CA

San Mateo County, CA
  • San Mateo County Water Pollution Prevention Program
  • San Mateo County Sustainable Green Streets and Parking Lots Design Guidebook

Salem, OR

Seattle, WA
  • Street Edge Alternatives Project (SEA Streets)
  • Seattle Right-Of-Way Improvements Manual
Sisters, OR

Syracuse, NY
  • Concord Place Project

Tucson, AZ
  • Green Streets Design Guidelines